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Newsroom

Dear colleagues, 

In this edition of Goldin Focus, we find out how our restaurants have been 
responding to the unprecedented challenges brought by the pandemic over the 
past year.

We interviewed Project Engineering Department’s Stanley Chong in the other 
feature story to learn about the department’s duties and operations.

Marketing Strategy and Sales Department’s Headman Lai tells us in After Hours 
how hiking up the hills on the weekends helps recharge his batteries.

Corporate Communications Department

各位同事：

在本期的專題故事中，我們了解一下集團旗下的餐廳如何應對疫情帶來前所未有的挑戰。

工程部的莊賢偉在另一專題故事會跟我們介紹一下部門的職務和運作。 

市場策劃及銷售部的黎俊均則在After Hours分享在假日行山如何幫助他減壓充電。

企業傳訊部

Editor’s Note
編者的話

Goldin Financial Holdings Limited and 
Goldin Properties Holdings Limited have 
again been awarded the Five Years Plus 
Caring Company Logo by the Hong Kong 
Council of Social Service. A recognition 
of Goldin’s commitment to fulfilling its 
corporate social responsibility, this is 
the sixth consecutive year that the two 
subsidiaries have attained the accolade. 
Under each of the three criteria of the 
Caring Company Scheme—Caring for the 
Community, Caring for the Environment 
and Caring for Employees, Goldin 
has strived to conduct all aspects of 
operations as a good corporate citizen.

Goldin Group started the Year of the 
Ox with a traditional blessing ceremony 
at the lobby of Goldin Financial 
Global Centre on the fourth day of 
the Lunar Calendar to usher in wealth 
and prosperity. A lively and festive 
lion dance performance was brought 
to the event after an eye dotting 
ceremony officiated by Goldin Group 
Chairman Pan Sutong. The performance 
continued in the Group’s office on the 
25th to 27th floors to bring the blessings 
of good fortune.

辛丑牛年伊始，高銀集團於農曆大年初四

在高銀金融國際中心大堂安排開工拜神儀

式，祈求來年集團發展順利，生意興隆。

經高銀集團主席潘蘇通點睛後，六頭醒獅

帶來了熱鬧喜慶的新年表演，為眾人送上

節日的祝福。祥獅及後更到集團位於25至

到27樓的辦公室巡舞一番，祝賀集團上下

大吉大利，業務蒸蒸日上。

Goldin Awarded Caring Company Logo for Sixth Successive Year
高銀連續六年獲頒「商界展關懷」標誌

Goldin Group Welcomes a Prosperous Year of the Ox 
高銀仝人迎接豐盛牛年

高銀金融（集團）有限公司及高銀地產控

股有限公司早前再度獲香港社會服務聯會

頒發「五年Plus商界展關懷」標誌，以表

揚高銀對履行企業社會責任的承諾，為

兩家公司連續第六年獲得嘉許。高銀致

力以良好的企業公民身份出發，在「商

界展關懷」計劃下的三大評審範疇包括關

懷社區、關懷環境及關懷員工，積極作出

貢獻。
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Bold Gastronomic Start to Year of the Ox
風生水起喜迎春

Dynasty Garden’s culinary team curated 
a special series of festive dim sum and 
auspicious dishes that symbolise good 
fortune for the Lunar New Year. Copious 
takeaway choices were available to those 
celebrating at home with friends and 
loved ones. In addition to the regular 
festival favourite of poon choi, the 
restaurant surprised diners with a new 
Treasures 2021 poon choi for takeaway 
including a traditional dish rarely 
presented in the city: chicken wrapped in 
pork tripe. 

皇御園團隊在農曆新年期間，推出了一系

列精緻的賀年點心及小菜包括乳豬撈起、

經典炸油糍、金龍吐珠等，寓意新一年風

生水起、盆滿缽滿、金銀滿屋。與此同

時，盆菜外賣繼一貫傳統食材之外，今年

更特別精心準備新款，當中呈獻傳統久違

的手工佳餚「古法濃湯金豬鳳吞翅」，矜

貴十足，為新春添加誠意。

Tarrawatta Wines Receive Excellent Ratings from Wine Critic
Tarrawatta 葡萄酒獲酒評家給予優異評價

Strolling around a Lunar New Year fair 
would surely be on the must-do checklist 
of those who enjoy festive traditions. 
But in the digital age, and with safety 
paramount during the pandemic, 
stocking up for the holiday becomes a 
scroll through website pages teeming 
with tempting goodies. From 25 January 
to 8 February, GFGCdining launched 
its bazaar online to offer poon choi, 
homemade Chinese New Year puddings, 
gourmet packages, and an extensive 
listing of wines and sake for easy festive 
shopping.

臨近農曆新年，大家普遍都會親身逛年

宵、辦年貨，今年與過往傳統有所不同，

加上疲情持續的關係，GFGCdining特意將

新春市集改以網上形式舉行，於1月25日

至2月8日，一連兩星期售賣喜慶盆菜、賀

年糕品、派對美饌、精選葡萄酒、日本清

酒等節慶組合。

SLOAN ESTATE has recently been 
certified a Napa Green Winery and 
California Green Business. Napa Green 
is a comprehensive environmental 
certification programme for vineyards 
and wineries in the Napa Valley. The 
programme takes a soil-to-bottle 
approach, integrating sustainable 
management practices at every step of 
the winemaking process. SLOAN ESTATE 
has implemented measures in the 
areas of water and energy use, waste 
management and climate action which 
are independently certified by third-
party entities.

Bazaar Goes Online for Chinese New Year 
網上市集迎新春

SLOAN ESTATE Affirms Commitment to Sustainability 
SLOAN ESTATE 堅守可持續發展原則

SLOAN ESTATE最近獲得Napa Green 
Winery （納帕谷綠能酒廠）及California 
Green Business（加州綠色企業）的官

方認證。該全方位環境認證計劃針對納帕

谷的葡萄園和釀酒廠，從土壤到葡萄酒成

品，在製作葡萄酒過程的每個步驟都實踐

了可持續管理。SLOAN ESTATE已在用水

和能源管理、廢物管理和氣候行動的領域

實施了可持續的措施，並經由第三方獨立

認證。

The debut 2018 vintage of Tarrawatta have been awarded high marks by James 
Suckling, one of the most acclaimed wine critics in the world. The Eden Valley brand’s 
pinnacle wine Godswalk achieves the outstanding result of 96 points, out of a total 
of 100, while the three wines from its Ambervale Single Vineyard Series scores 92 to 
94 points. In February, Tarrawatta’s 2019 vintage has been bottled. The vineyard has 
undergone an irrigation upgrade recently to provide supplementary irrigation in the 
summer, particularly in dry years.

國際著名酒評家James Suckling最近品評了Tarrawatta的首個2018年份出品，給予酒品

出色的評價。產自芭蘿莎伊登谷的品牌旗艦逸品Godswalk取得了96分的優異成績（滿分 
為100分），而Ambervale單一葡萄園系列的三款葡萄酒則分別獲得了92分至94分。 
Tarrawatta 的2019年份出品已在2月裝瓶，準備面世。葡萄園最近並進行了灌溉系統升

級工程，為乾旱年份的夏季提供充足灌溉。
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Adapting to the New Normal   

One year into the COVID-19 pandemic, we take a detailed 
look at how the Group’s restaurants have been adjusting 
their strategy amidst these challenging conditions. 

新冠肺炎疫情過去一年持續，讓我們看看集團旗下餐廳如何迅
速應對，解決經營上的各種挑戰。

Adjustment in Operations
With anti-epidemic measures such as 
mandated reduced seating capacity and 
dine-in restrictions in place, coupled 
with consumer safety concerns, the 
restaurant industry has been particularly 
hard hit by the coronavirus pandemic. In 
the face of these substantial challenges, 
the Group’s restaurant arm GFGCdining 
has been innovating and adapting to 
make sure our restaurants emerge 
stronger from the crisis. 

From the outset of the outbreak, our 
restaurants have responded swiftly by 
expanding their takeaway offerings to 
meet the growing demand for food 
delivery and pickup. Special takeaway 
menus as well as festive party sets 
are created for customers to enjoy at 
home. While maintaining the same high 
standard of food quality, the teams also 
spend time to make sure the menus are 
delivery-friendly and proper packaging 
are sourced to preserve their quality.   

營運上的靈活變通
受抗疫措施如減少座位數目及堂食限制

影響下，加上食客對出外用餐的憂慮，新

冠肺炎疫情對餐飲業的衝擊尤其顯著。

面對著這些嚴峻的挑戰，集團的餐飲部門

GFGCdining不斷創新和作出應變，以確保

我們的餐廳能在危機中創造機遇。

自疫情爆發早期開始，集團的餐廳已積極

迅速作出應對，加入更多外賣選項供顧客

作外賣速遞或自取。在不同的節慶時亦會

推出節日套餐，讓客人在家中聚會慶祝，

大快朵頤。餐廳並非常著重外賣食物需

與堂食美饌一樣保持極高的水準，當中團

隊並特地搜羅高質素的外賣餐盒包裝，以

確保食物在送到客人手上享用時保持一貫

美味。

隨著大家留在家中抗疫，過去一年間食品

類別的網上消費錄得大幅上升。為拓展電

子業務，GFGCdining 便於去年推出其自

家網店，售賣多元化的產品，包括自家製

食品、酒品、生活品味產品、以及餐廳套

餐限時優惠。在聖誕節及農曆新年的節慶

時網店更推出應節食品。

集團旗下餐廳並透過與本港一些最受歡迎

的平台加強合作進一步拓展客源。例如，

皇御園與網購平台HKTVmall合作，售賣

賀年盆菜及中式湯品。另外，餐廳亦不時

與知名網上平台如「開飯喇」、Chope和

Eatigo合作進行不同形式的優惠推廣。

「疫」境自強

As people are staying at home more, 
online spending on food has been on 
the rise over the past year. To address 
this shift, GFGCdining branched into 
e-commerce last year and launched its 
own digital platform for online shopping. 
The dedicated website features various 
homemade products, wines and 
lifestyle products, limited time offers of 
specially curated tasting dinner. During 
the Christmas and Chinese New Year 
periods, a selection of festive offerings is 
available to meet the demand. 

The Group’s restaurants have also 
broadened partnerships with popular 
platforms in Hong Kong to increase 
their reach to customers. Through 
the popular online shopping platform 
HKTVmall, Dynasty Garden sells 
poon choi and Chinese soups. The 
restaurants also collaborate with 
digital partners such as Openrice, 
Chope and Eatigo for special 
promotional offers and flash deals. 
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Enhanced Cleanliness and 
Hygiene 
To provide a safe and hygienic 
environment for patrons to dine in, all 
the restaurants have enhanced their 
cleaning and sanitising standards. 
The food safety and hygiene advisory 
for food premises on the prevention 
of coronavirus issued by the Centre 
for Health Protection has been 
closely followed to minimise the 
risk of transmission. In addition to 
strict compliance on the compulsory 
temperature screening and offering 
of hand sanitiser before entering a 
restaurant, more frequent cleaning 
and disinfection have been adopted.  
A safe and durable antimicrobial 
surface protector is applied on 
common surfaces to offer up to six 
months’ antibacterial protection. Staff 
are reminded of maintaining personal 
hygiene and upholding a high standard 
of food hygiene. Serving cutleries are 
also provided to patrons to reduce the 
chance of transmission. 

加強清潔及衛生程序
為了提供安全衛生的環境令食客可安心

用餐，自疫情開始以來集團旗下餐廳提

升清潔及衛生水平。餐廳嚴格遵守由衛

生防護中心就著預防新型冠狀病毒所提

出的的食物安生與衛生建議。除嚴格遵

從法定規則為所有食客於進入餐廳前量

度體溫，並提供消毒搓手液，餐廳並大

大加強清潔及消毒工作。其中包括購置

使用安全穩定的矽化合物抗菌劑作防菌

塗層帶來長達六個月的保護。餐廳一向

重視食品安全，要求所有員工保持個人

衛生，而且為了減低傳染機會，餐廳均

提供公筷公羹。
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Project Engineering Department plays an important 
role in the Group’s property project development, 
Stanley Chong tells us about the department’s 
responsibilities.

工程部在集團的地產發展項目擔當重要的角色，來自該部門
的莊賢偉跟我們分享部門的工作。

Dream Builders
築夢者們

What are some of the difficulties the 
department may encounter during the 
project cycle?
After a project is topped out, the 
internal structural works usually have 
to be completed between six and nine 
months which can be challenging. 
Topping out only means that the main 
structure is completed, the internal 
works need to be carried out under strict 
supervision such as testing of internal 
structures, decoration of exterior and 
interior walls, and installation of water, 
electricity and ventilation systems. 
After all the requirements have been 
fulfilled, the Fire Services Department 
will issue a certificate of fire service 
installations, we will then apply to the 
Buildings Department for the occupation 
permit and finally after obtaining the 
certificate of compliance from the Lands 
Department, the units of the building 
can be handed over to the owners. 

部門工作會遇到的困難是什麼？

我認為是在封頂工作完成後，要於六至九個

月的時間內完成內部的結構施工，是十分具

挑戰性的。工程封頂是主體結構的完成，但

內部的細節如內部結構層的測試、內外牆裝

修和水電通風等配套設施則要在嚴密監工下

進行。我們在所有工作完成後才能從消防

處取得「消防紙」，向屋宇署申請「入伙

紙」，最後在地政總署檢驗後發出「滿意

紙」，才能交樓給業主。

Q&A with Stanley Chong, 
Director of Project 

Engineering 
專訪工程部總監莊賢偉

How long have you been working at 
Project Engineering?

I have been working in the engineering 
field for 27 years, seven of which 
have been here at Goldin. Before 
joining the Group, I had worked for 
a few engineering consultancies and 
contractors. My previous experiences 
have taught me to think flexibly and 
consider different perspectives which 
is useful when I manage projects 
now and communicate with different 
parties. One of the highlights in my 
career is participating in the Kai Tak 
Cruise Terminal project. My previous 
work at a consultancy mainly involved 
infrastructure projects and this one 
was extra special as it is the first 
cruise terminal in Hong Kong. It was 
a challenging task as some technical 
aspects were new to me. With the 
team’s hard work and studying overseas 
cases, we gradually laid out the project 
plan. The project is still very memorable 
to me to this day!

你在工程部工作有多長時間及難忘的工作

經歷？

我從事工程領域的工作已有27年，而我於

高銀集團也已工作了七年的時間。在加入

集團前分別在工程顧問公司及工程承建商

工作，在那裡得到的工作經驗幫助我能多

角度思考，有利我於這裡在工程項目中的

管理及與相關部門的溝通。在我的工作生

涯中，我有幸參與到啟德郵輪碼頭的興建

工程。我在顧問公司內的主要範疇是基建

工作，加上這是香港首個郵輪碼頭項目，

在當時沒有相關技術概念的我來說是極具

挑戰性的。在與團隊的努力及研究海外案

例後，逐步規劃出工程的方向，這工作經

驗令我至今難忘。

Can you explain the work function of 
Project Engineering Department?
The main responsibility of the Project 
Engineering Department is to manage 
the project planning and formulate 
the engineering of the project, arrange 
the work process and oversee the 
implementation. During the construction 
period, we monitor the work of the 
contractors diligently to ensure that 
everything is on track as well as site 
safety and quality control is upheld. 
When necessary, we also make 
adjustments based on the best interests 
of the Group after weighing the time 
and cost. A project is only completed 
after the final acceptance check and 
account closing.

可否講解一下工程部的工作？

工程部主要的工作是負責計劃項目和工程技

術的制定及管理，安排工作的進程及監督執

行。在施工期間，我們要緊密地監察著承建

商以確保地盤進度良好、工地安全及質量管

理，並在變更出現時作出適當的調整，在衡

量過時間及成本上的利害後作出最有利公司

的決策。於項目完工時更要對作出驗收及結

算，才能算得上是完成一個項目。

How many staff are there in this 
department?
We have nine staff in the Project 
Engineering Department, divided into 
two sub-teams of structural engineering 
and construction electrical and 
mechanical engineering. Most of the 
staff station at the site, only a few work 
in the office. To monitor the project 
progress, I often go to the sites to 
perform checks and have meetings with 
the contractors. 

你們部門有多少人？

我們總共有九名員工在工程部工作，並主

要分為結構建築及建築機電工程兩大工作

團隊。大部分員工基本上長期在工地工

作，只有少數員工在在辦公室內工作。而

我亦要經常到工地巡查及與承建商開會，

監測項目發展情況。

Which department does Project 
Engineering work most closely with?

At different stages of a project, Project 
Engineering works closely with various 
departments. During a project’s initial 
stage, we meet with Planning and 
Development Department and the 
consultants constantly to decide the 
development direction of the project. We 
communicate with Cost Management 
regularly to provide information about 
the site for the payment process while 
the construction is ongoing. When a 
project is close to completion, we also 
collaborate with Asset Management to 
facilitate leasing of the property. 

工程部與哪一個部門合作最緊密？

工程部在項目的不同時期會與不同的部

門有著緊密的合作。在項目前期的籌備

時期，我們與規劃發展部要經常和顧問

進行會議來研定項目的發展取向。在項

目發展期間，我們與成本管理部會經常

溝通，為他們提供工地資訊來進行結算

程序。而在發展項目接近尾聲時，也會

與資產管理部有頻密的合作，解答問題

來促進租務的業務發展。
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Staff Lunch Programme Shows Care Under Pandemic
員工膳食於疫情下顯關懷

With the resurgence of COVID-19 
cases in Hong Kong at the end of last 
year, the Group resumed the Staff 
Lunch Programme from December 
to February. After the first round in 
August and September, the Group 
restarted the programme to show its 
support and gratitude to its dedicated 
staff. Staff members in the GFGC office 
were provided lunch daily from the 
Group’s restaurants—Dynasty Garden, 
Matsunichi and Congeodle. Contact free 
delivery was adapted and staff picked 
up their meals at the distribution spot 
during lunch hour.

隨著香港新冠肺炎疫情於去年年底反彈，

繼8月至9月舉行的第一輪計劃後，集團於

12月至2月重啟了員工午餐計劃。高銀金

融國際中心辦公室的員工每天享用由集團

旗下的皇御園、大松日及江南庭敘提供多

樣化的免費午餐，集團希望藉此抗疫期間

與同事同行，送上關懷。取餐方式繼續採

用「零接觸」的自取形式，由員工於午飯

時間自行前往派飯地點領取，避免人群聚

集。

Goldin Supports The Community Chest’s Love Teeth Day
高銀支持公益金愛牙日

Goldin staff supported The Community Chest’s Love Teeth Day again, the event is 
jointly organised with The Hong Kong Dental Association and Oral Health Education 
Unit of the Department of Health. The donation raised by this event will help to raise 
awareness for dental health and enhance oral health services for people in need. Each 
donor received a Love Teeth Day Pack containing an assortment of dental hygiene 
products as a token of appreciation. 

高銀員工再度支持由香港公益金與香港牙醫學會及衞生署口腔健康教育事務科合辦的「公

益愛牙日」，是次活動所籌得的款項將用以加強公益金會員社會福利機構為有需要人士所

提供的口腔護理服務。所有參與的同事均獲贈包含多種口腔護理用品之「愛牙日禮包」

一份。

In celebration of the Chinese New 
Year, Group Chairman Pan Sutong sent 
festive gifts to staff to give thanks for 
the hard work and commitment. Each 
staff member received delicious treats 
including an abalone turnip pudding 
with conpoy and a traditional Chinese 
New Year pudding prepared by Dynasty 
Garden to share with their family and 
friends.

農曆新年前夕，集團主席潘蘇通特別為員

工安排了賀年禮物，感謝他們過去一年的

努力和付出。每一位員工皆獲得由皇御

園精心準備的鮑魚瑤柱蘿蔔糕及金箔椰汁

年糕，讓他們與親朋好友一起分享節日

的喜悅。

Goldineers continued to spread the 
holiday cheer to the community during 
Christmas by donating special sets 
of Christmas cookies to children at 
the TWGHs Lions Club of the Peak, 
Hong Kong Nursery School. While 
the pandemic made it difficult for 
volunteers to pay visits in person, 
Goldin is committed to giving back 
to people in need in the community. 
The festive and delicious gifts also 
showed our support to iBakery, a 
social enterprise under the Tung Wah 
Group of Hospitals that trains and hires 
people with disabilities.

高銀義工隊在聖誕佳節向社區送暖，捐贈

一批聖誕曲奇禮盒予就讀東華三院香港鑪

峯獅子會幼兒園的小朋友。義工隊雖然因

為疫情無法親身探訪，但高銀集團亦希望

透過贈送愛心禮物向社會上的弱勢社群送

上關懷。是次活動的聖誕曲奇禮盒由東華

三院旗下的社會企業iBakery製作，出品

不單美味，並支持殘疾人士就業。

Sharing Festive Joy with Goldin Staff
與員工分享節日喜悅

Goldineers Spread Love During Christmas
高銀義工隊送上聖誕祝福
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Discovering Every Trail
踏遍群峰 

Hiking has become one of the favourite pastimes for people in 
Hong Kong in recent years. You can often see hikers flock to the 
city’s picturesque nature trails during the holidays. Headman Lai 
from Marketing Strategy and Sales Department is also one of them 
and he will share with us about the joy of hiking.

香港近年吹起了一陣郊外行山熱潮，假日時都見不少行山人士前往各山
頭行山。來自市場策劃及銷售部的黎俊均也是其中一人，一起來跟他來
認識一下行山的樂趣。

When did you first become interested 
in hiking?
Around three years ago, a group of 
friends started hiking and invited me 
to join them. Our usual routes include 
Dragon’s Back, Lion Rock and Hung Heung 
Lo Fung. It has gradually become a hobby 
of mine. I find hiking very relaxing and 
you can momentarily forget all your 
troubles during the journey.

你什麼時候開始行山的興趣？

大約三年前，有一班朋友開始行山，他

們也會邀請我一起於假日到不同的地方

踏青，如龍脊、獅子山及紅香壚峰等。

我在他們的影響下也漸漸地建立了行山

的興趣。而且從行山的過程中，能放開

雜念並放鬆心情，忘記平日生活中的煩

憂，有減壓的作用。

How often do you go hiking?
Normally, I hike once or twice a month. 
However, I have cut down the frequency 
since the start of the outbreak. To 
minimise the risk of infection, I seldom 
go out these days. Another reason 
is that there has been a surge of 
people packing the trails to escape the 
pandemic gloom so I rarely went hiking 
in the past year to avoid the crowds. I 
hope I could resume hiking soon when 
things are getting better. 

你多久會行一次山？

我通常每個月也會行一至兩次山，但自疫

情起便減少了行山的次數。一來是因為疫

情嚴重，為了安全也不太外出。二來是因

為疫情期間，很多人到郊外，為了避免到

人多的地方，於過去的一年，也減少出門

行山。希望疫情能盡快好轉，我也可以逐

步回復行山。

Where do you like to go for hiking?
I prefer hiking in Sai Kung personally, 
I know the place pretty well because 
I went to university in this area. Since 
there are not many skyscrapers, I feel 
more immersed in nature and connected 
with the surroundings when hiking in Sai 
Kung. Also, I think it is more scenic in Sai 
Kung and it is very soothing to look at 
the view while hiking.

你喜歡於哪一區行山？

我自己比較喜歡在西貢地區行山，因為以

前讀大學也在這區，對西貢比較熟絡。而

且在西貢行山真的是行走於大自然中的感

覺，不太看到高樓大廈，能真正地於山林

間感受與環境的聯繫。我覺得西貢的景色

比較優美，沿途欣賞也十分心懭神怡。

How do you prepare for your hike?
Usually, I study the hiking route 
beforehand, to better know what to 
expect during the journey. For apparel, I 
wear comfortable sportswear and hiking 
shoes, and I also bring along hiking 
poles for some additional assistance on 
difficult paths. The most important thing 
is to bring enough food and water in 
case of any unexpected situation. I bring 
at least two litres of water each time, if 
the trail is long then I will bring more.

你會在出發前作出什麼準備？

事先會研究一下行走路線，知道整體上會

怎樣行。裝束方面，我都是穿一些方便的

運動衣物，行山鞋，也會帶備行山杖幫助

於難行的部份行走。最重要的是充足的糧

食及水，以備不時之需。通常至少我會帶

兩公升的水去行山，如路程長的話會帶更

多的水去應付長時間的消耗。
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Can you share the most unforgettable 
hike you have experienced?
One time I hiked with my friends in 
Sai Kung, we started from Pak Tam 
Chung, walked through Ham Tin Wan 
to Sai Wan. We planned to take the 
boat back to Sai Kung centre, but 
there was no seat available. We had 
to walk back to Sai Wan Pavilion, the 
three-hour hike unexpectedly became 
a six-hour hike. At that point I felt 
quite nervous as my fitness level was 
dropping and it was getting dark, I just 
wanted to get back to the city as soon 
as possible. Luckily we had sufficient 
food and water, and there were some 
other hikers as companions on the way 
back to make the whole experience 
unforgettable and interesting.

可否分享一次你最難忘的一次行山經歷？

最難忘的一次經歷是在西貢，我和朋友從

北潭涌出發，行經鹹田灣到達西灣。但打

算從西灣乘坐快艇回到西貢市中心時，發

現已經沒有位置了。我們只好從西灣步行

至西灣亭，原本只是三小時的行山變成了

六小時，體能下降加上天色逐漸昏暗，當

時我感到有些緊張，想快點返回市區。肯

好我們的糧水充足，在回程的路上遇到其

他行山客一起聊著天完成餘下的路程，使

整個經驗變得十分難忘及有趣。

Can you recommend a hiking trail to us?
I think Tai Long Wan in Sai Kung is a 
hiking trail worth going, you will walk 
through four bays from the south to 
the north—Sai Wan, Ham Tin Wan, Tai 
Wan and Tung Wan. If you go there at 
night, you can also visit the stargazing 
spot along the trail to enjoy the 
beautiful view. Ham Tin Wan beach is 
one of the most stunning beaches in 
Hong Kong with crystal clear water and 
fine sand. It really gives you a feeling 
of having an exotic holiday in Hawaii 
when you enjoy sunbathing there. You 
can explore a different side of Hong 
Kong you have never seen under the 
travel ban. 

可否向我們介紹一下行山路線？

我覺得西貢大浪灣係一個非常值得遊覽的

山徑，沿途會經過四個海灣，由南至北分

別為西灣、鹹田灣、大灣和東灣，可遠眺

南海的景色。除了行山，沿路更加有露營

草地，讓我們可以三五成群地在星空下，

享受一個大自然的晚上。鹹田灣的沙灘更

加是水清沙幼，很多人也喜歡前往懶洋

洋地曬太陽，感覺真的像去了夏威夷渡假

般。在未能外遊的時候，可發掘另一面

的香港。

Do you have other hobbies?
I enjoy solo travelling a lot, I feel 
extremely comfortable when hanging 
out by myself. I have travelled alone to 
Saipan, London, Amsterdam and some 
other cities. By observing people’s way 
of life through walking on the streets 
and alleys and communicating with local 
people, I get to learn more about the 
culture which is completely different 
from the one I know in Hong Kong. 

除了行山外，還有什麼喜好?

我喜歡一個人旅行，這種自處的方式使我

感到十分自在。我曾經一個人到塞斑島、

倫敦及阿姆斯特丹等城市旅行，特別享受

遊走在大街小巷中觀察當地人的生活，透

過與當地人的交流中了解到當地文化，認

識到與我在香港不一樣的風土人情。
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